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LADY WAS IN I
FROm NERVI

Biloxi, Miss.-"I had, for a year ei

more, nervous indigestion, or some forn
of stomach trouble," says Mrs. Alonzc
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "The
water I drank at that time seemed t
constipate me. I would suffer until I go
so nervous I wanted to get down on thi
floor and roll. I felt like I could tea
my clothes.
"Every night, and night after night,

had to take something for a laxative, an
it had to be kept up nightly. My aid
would pain. I looked awful. My ski
was sallow and seemed spotted. I woul
look at my hands and arms, and the - t
looked lifeless.

"I happened to geta Birthday Almanic
s9 I told my husband I would try th
Black-Draught, which I did. I took
#ew big dosso. I felt much better. M:
# 0acted well. I made a good, war
Isand drank it that way. Soon I foun
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80x3% Clincher $18.50

32x% Straight Side 19.75

32x4 Straight Side 25.45

38x4 Straight Side 26.80

12x4l Straight Side 31.45

I3xN Straight Side 89.10
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BAD FIX
1US INDIGESTION
that nervous, tight feeling was going, as
was the pain in my side. I found I did not
have to take it every night. Soon, after
a few weeks, I could leave it off for a
week or so, and I did not suffer with
constipation... I gained flesh. I have a

gobd color, and believe it was a stubborn
rliver, and that Black-Draught did the
work.

I"I went to my mother's (Mrs. Deeters)
I one day, and she wasn't well-at all. 6. I

told her we'd try Black-Draught. We
i did, and now she keeps It to take after
I eating. It certainly helped her, and we
r neither will be withoit it in our homes.

It is so simple, and the dose can be
, regulated as the case may be. We use
e small doses after meals for Indigestion,
a and larger doses for headache or bad

liver."
1 Thedford's Black-Draught liver med-
I icine is for sale everywhere. 104
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UNDERWOOD IS
FOUND GUILTY

Of Murder of Ball Player with Itecom.
mendatlon. Jury Falls to Agree In
Hughes Case and Mistrial -tesults.
Greenwoo.d, Sept. 17.-After deliber-

ating sixteen and one-half hours, the
jury in the case of It. Clayton Under-
wood and Berry B. Hughes, charged
with the murder of Oscar Mitchell,
Greenwood base 'ball player, reported
to Judge JI. F. Rice this morning at
ten o'clock that they had agreed on a
verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree with recoinmendation to mercy
in the case of Underwood, but they
could not agree on Hughes. Judge
Rice then ordered a mistrial in Hughes'
case.

In imposing the life sentence car-
ied by the verdict, Judge Rice pro
nounced a warning against the influ-
ence of liquor. Lnderwood received
the sentence without a tremor but his
wife who had sho;wn no emotion
throughout -the trial, burst into tears.
A motion for a new trial was over-

ruled by Judge Rice and lie again re-
fused to direct a verdict of not guilty
for 'Hughes. |Bail for Hughes was fixed
at $5,000. The life sentence for Un-
derwood was the first sentence ever
prononunced in this county on Sun-
day and one of the few on record in
this state.

ITli trial of the two men consum-

(d three days, during which time han-
dreds p)acked into the court house to
hear the trial of a case that had arous-
ed intense feeling.

Os;car Alitchell, Greenwood second
baseman, was shot to death by Under-
wood in front of Underwood's father's
boarding house on August 8. Under-
wood claims that Mitchell had made an
attack on his wife. The state intro-
duced evidence to dispose of the at-
tack story.

"THlE STORIM" IS
DYNAMIC FILM STORY

House Peters Stars in Screen Version
of Great Stage Success.
After all, a picture is essentially a

story, and the plot therefore is the
most important element. "The story's
the thing."
"The Storm," coming as a Univer-

sal-Jewel attractfon starring -louse
Peters, to the tPrincess Theatre next
iMonday and Tuesday, was adapted
from the New York stage sensation of
the same name. Theatrical history
wac made by the -play, written by Lang-
don McCdrmiek. It is grippingly dra-
matic, and besides the elements of sim-
pie drama there is woven into it the
theme of two kinds of fear that men

may feel toward women.
One man in the triangle of the story

iF afraid of women because he knows
nothing of them, has never seen any-
thing of them. He's a woodsman,
promitive and honest.
The other is the product of London

and .Paris society. -He fears the gen-
tle sex because he has "seen too
darned much of women."
The wvoman in the ease is an inno-

cent French Canadian girl, forceed to
live with tbe twvo mon for four long
months through being hemmed in by
a snow-storm.
On this novel situation McCormick

constructed a story that holds the in-
terest to the last by its vei'y unusual-
n ess.
The reproduction of the snow-storm

scene and the devastating forest fire
establishes new records for sensation-
alism andl thrills, even in. these blase
days. .Throughout the action Direc-
tor Barker has maintained.the element
of suspense so splendidly that even
the most thrilj-proof movie fan is go-
ing to sit spell--bound. Nothing like
it has ever' befor'e been presented and
it is easy to understand the glowing
commendation heaped on ,pcture and
drama alike by the metropolitan press
of the country.
Virginia Valli is the .girl and Miatt

Moore. is the -Londerer, while Peters
brings his many directness and emo-
tionaliania to beam' on the stai'ring mole
of the woodaman. Josef Swickard and
Frank banning have supporting roles.

EX..G0V. COLE L. BLEASE
GIVES OUT STATEMENT

Defeated tandidate Thanks People of
State for Tiheir Supporf.
'Columbia, Sept. 14.-Cobe . Blease,

of Columbia, defeated for nomination
as governor by Thomas 0. M'cLeod, of
Dilshopvllle; in Tuesday's primary,
gu'e out the following statement to-
Iday:

"To the democratic voters of Souith
Carolina: Although I failed- to receive
a majority of the votes on yesterday,
according to available returns, I am
deeply grateful for the loyal and un-
selfish devotion of my friends,
"Throughout the campaign I stress-

ed the fact that I was making my
.fight .fo'the people of the state and
not for ma ptersonal ailibition. 1 have
been O~dnopf: 8onth Omqrolina for

of 'South Carolina voted for me and
endorsed my democracy and the prin-
ciples for which I fought.

"In my apparent defeat 4t the polls,
I have no personal regrets, my only
regret being that I will not have the
opportunity, as governor, to be of ser-
vice to the oppressed taxpayers of my
state who are now so sorely dis--
tressed.

"I sincerely hope that reutlef may
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Empty Pockets.
"A great many jokes are based or

Scotch thrift." "I guevs the Scoteli
can stand it," sald Mr. Grumipson. "Th<
fellow who laughs loudhest over some
body else's desire to look after th(
pennies Is tisnally In no position to rat.
tie anything but his head."-BIriing.
ham Age-Herald.
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The Quinine That Does Not Affec
the Head

Because of its tonic and .Iaxative (r-
fect. LAXATIVID BROM QUININIC
('ablete) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousne.se or ring-
Ing in the head. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
7*ture on box. afc.

Coldu Cause Grip anal Influenzm
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tabiz. remove h
:aure. There J.a only one "131 .o Quinn.
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